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LWOM WASHI.NCTOX LMKK«T'TO AiJ. I'Mi'irMT Tlllt w»>T fUM'THWlKr INK NOftTHWK-'r..RA1.T1
>|flKJC A-VK OrtH) HAllHOAl) WINTV* UtKANlJKHKVTS ».
two through t tun* are uow ra&(t«tlf, AuKtoy, from Wwh a

i»tftoil for lfce Wral a* follow h I 11

IflL Mail truin 4i.|i ls at 7 4 '» a. m.. (SJiiday r&rvpttMj ) e«*»oeck
»np eloMOiy at Washington JuiwUkio for Cumberland und Piedmont.

iii IV Ctttcmuaii St. Duub and Utdeago Fxprem Connection leave#

Washington ui R40. p ui.. reaching Cincinnati *4 9 30, p. m., next day,
find connecting .lir««u> with «-apres* train for ijtuisviJto, Cairo, and the <'
flmtliVfift, undforHt. Loois, Kaiiso. ArI ^
To viewiiu grand utouui«in .aeenery of the road in daylight take (|
itier the 74.', * ui.. or 3.4u, p m., train f» >>hi Washington und lie

over ai Cumberland or Piedmont.
For Parlterwlmrg and all station# on the Northwestern Virginia road

uke th# 3.40, p. in traiu For Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad take
tUv «Ailk>.

Through ttekets *ud baggage chocks l«» all qua rlor a, auil every
i»lh*-r poaalMa facility, will be found nfeui this route. 1

Way iws&mger* for the main «tan> of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail- 11

toad will lone* Washington a* follow*
i i>. all point* Mwohi Wft»iin»«UMi JuiuBun and Piedmont take live
4f», a. in., train
For all stations bet *»ecu Piedmont und Wheeling, take the 3 40,

p. in Irani To Conner! with the Frederick train,lake the 3.40, p. in., u

(lain. 4

k«>U HAl.llMORK AND THE RAHT j
heave Washington for Baltimore at tt.10 and 7.45, a. m and 3.40

and 4.3ft,p. ui. On Sunday .a.'. 40, j< in only i
f j'uvt' Baltimore at 4 30 aud 8.50, u. in., anil 3 30 and 6.30, p. m.

on Sunday at 4.30, a. in., only {
IV 7 46 and 4.35 trains only will *4op at way (hliuM and for An

us polls oBnecUnm(
The 7.1ft. a in., and 8 40, p. in., arc the chiefconnecting trains lor

the West, and the H 10, 7.43, und. 3.40 trains for the East.
For further information hupine at the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

Ticket Oilice, of THOS. H. PARSONS, Agent, Waehiugtnti.
W.P.SMITH.

Oct 3 Master of Transportation, Baltimore.

XTBW ARRANGEMENT
t.KKAT 304!THWJK3TKKN ROUTE via OKANOE AND AIJiXANDRIA

RAILROAD.
From WAnHtKOTON CITV to Virginia, Tuiiueasee, Oeorgla, Alabama,

Mississippi, Louisiitnu, ArkuuMas, and Texas.
Through Tickets can l»c obtained at the groat Southwestern RailroadOtUoe, corner of Pennsylvania avenue and Sixth street, Washiug

too on hrfuti-i! of Ui« Stioimi tVri'V \UkiI (rWinn* PliL'w. or at the Office of
(tie Orango and Alexandria Railroad, at Alexandria. j
To Richmond, Danville, Lynchburg, Bristol, Kuoxville, Pulton,

Atlanta, Chuttuiioogu, Nashville, Htmtovlw, UrotMl Junction,Meiiifihis, Montgomery, ami New Orleans.
By a Direct Haute ami Continuous Railway Connexions to Memphis.
Attordiug greater Expedition and Comfort, and being over 2u0 miles

shorter than by any other route.
The Steam ferry boat (iuurgt Cage leaves the foot of Seventh street

aitM* o'clock,a. m.,fur Alexandria, where passengers take thoenrsfor
Richmond, Charlottesville, Staunton, White Sulphur Springs, Woodstock,Ac., and at 7 '4, p. to., for Richmond and all points Southwest,
making auro and close connexion*1 to Memphis.
Baggage wagons ami omnibuses leave the office, Pa. avenue, at 0

o'clock, a. m., aud 7, p. i«i.
JANTES A. KVAN'S, Agent,

June 18.tf Washington.

ct v U M E It A It I! A N t: E M E N T. Tlu- steamer
O GEORGE PAGE will run as follows:
Leave Alexandria at 4, 8, 10. 12 o'clock, a. m.; 2, 4, and 6 o'clock,

p. in.
Ixwve Wu.Uuigton at 6, 9, 11 o'clock, a. n».; 1, 3, &, and 7 o'clock,

p. in.
The THOMAS COLLYP.R, when on the route, will run a* opposite

hours. Pare 13 cents. j
WtuUey'a omnibuses counseling with the Page aud Collyer, will

leave the Capitol, and corner of 12th street and Pennsylvania avenue,
he same time the bouts leave Alexandria.
.Inlie S.«m1.IT RICHARD WAIJ.ACIT, President.

Notice to tra\ ellehs..new arrange-
MENT, WITH HREATI.V IMPROVKDSCIIEDt'LE..PROM WASH

IWiTON DIRECT TO A 1.1, PARTS OK THE SOUTH AND BOITHWKST,
VIA lflTOMAC STEAMEltS AN!) RICHMOND AND POTOMAC RAIL
ROAD LINK..Two fast daily Hues from Washington for the South
and Southwest. Boats leave their berths, foot of 0th street, at fl*®,
a. 111., and 7Ji,p. in. Passengers by the luorrdhg boat can obtain a line
breakfast ou board and enjoy a pleasant nail of 3'i hours down the
beautiful Potomac, passing in full view of Mount Vernon. By the
e vculng boat they insurea good supper and a rest of four hours in
ciunl'ortabio berths or state rooms, uud arrive in Richmond in time to
connect with all the trains for the South und Southwest.
The great southern mail is conveyed over this route, it being 44

miles shorter and 100 miles loss railroading than by any other route,
making certaiu connexions to
¥RKMMUCKfUICKO. Rh HMON'D. A\P PkiKHSTU'RO, YllUilXIA WKMHWf AND

Wii.minoton, N\ C.; Chaklsmtox, S. C.; At'ocsrs, Ox.; Moxtuomkuy
Asr> Mujulk, Ala., mrmcv to Nkw Oiukans aki> aij. isoc nncitx omxH
a vn rowKB. |
Abo, connect at Richmond with the Danville, Soothside, Virginia,

Tennessee, and East Tennessee railroads
KUK THE StB'THWlXT TO

Danville, Bristol,Dalton,
Chattanooga, Huntsville, Memphis,
Lynchburg, Knoxville, AtlantA,
Nashville, Grand Juuction, Montgomery,

and New Orleans.
For through tickets and further information of the route, Inquire at

the southern ticket office, No. 372 Pennsylvania avenue, one door
east of Browus' Hotel, or on hoard the boats, foot of tlth street.

GEO E. MATTINLY.
August17.ly Ticket Agent.

THE WASHINGTON CHILDREN'S MISSION

< rpHE LADfES of tho First Unitarian Cliurclt,
1 moved by tlie sad condition of a largo number id' poor children

in Washington, have commenced n mission, the objoct of which is to
rescue from the streets and alleys of the worst neighborhoods as

many as possible of that number who, either by the misfortune,
guilt, or negligence of their jwrents. or from cansoh incident to the
nnpwrfertnesa of human society, are growing Up to swell the ranks ot
* the dangerous classes' of American cities. i
They have rented and furnished suitable rooms iu tho Fourth ward,

employed a teacher, anil are daily receiving children, who, coining
from abodes of poverty, and often worse than poverty, by being aur
rounded during the day with a Christian atmosphere of kindness and
forbearance, and boiug taught tho common elementary branches ot
education, will he saved from great peril, and sumo of them, it is
hoped, become very useful men and women.

Very frequently it is found necessary to supply shoes or other essential
M&rmentiK, ftnd if the means could be obtained it would he desirable to
furnish one plain, hut sufficient meal per diem during the approaching
winter. Being constantly under our supervision.except at night.
the chance* for imposition arc very much lessened; it is certain,
moreover, that nothing can he wasted which gives to children the
power to read the Bible and the constitution, or food* aud warms
them, even though their parents should prove unworthy,
j We submit the following consideration* to the benevolent:

That it is tlie duty of all good Christians and all good citizens to
take good care of the young, because nothing can he more dangerous
in a republic than the presence of lawlews hands of youths;

That there is not auffici-nl public school accommodation for tho
poor children of Wafthlngtou- a fact too notorious to need demonatratiou.And, if there were, still tho same necessity would exist lor
winning those from danger who, from tho |>overty or neglect of their
parents, would not j/rJt educational advantages;

TTiut it is only by direct effort among the poor, by personal appeal
to them, and personal saerlflec for them that, we can liope to clear our

city of violence nnd rowdyism; aud that a proper Christian zeal aud
courage can' accomplish this groat purpose U fully evidenced In tho
just and present condition of i( The Five Points'' in New York.
We have no hesitation, therefore, in asking pecuniary aid from air

i croons disposed to help what seems to us to be so good a mission
We pledge ourselves to the observance of a rigid economy, and our

I rxmciaoiors may teei assureu tout rvn y uonnr win j.-,o uiroi iy m »«»c

object, and that none of our fund* w ill bo absorbed iu payment of
salaries to secretaries, clerks, agents, kc.

Donation* will bo thankfully received by the treasurer, Mr*. .T. T".
Webb, N»>. 4 jtatilsttina avenue. Nov 27.«ltf

'f\ A. CARDWKLL, H.al Kstate and (Jenaral
| J m Commission Broker, has taken tlio oftire, up stairs, In No.

Pennsylvania avenue, whore he propose* to attend to selling and
buying real estate anywhere in the Union, renting out and collecting
rents,and procuring house* on rent or lease, or any business api-er
mining to real estate, with unexceptional legal aid.
The settlement of claims of any description on the executive do

partment.t and bureau* of government and Congress, and members
of Congress csjiecially claims of tbe distant and adjacent newspaper
press for subscriptions and advertising, bis experience being such as
to enable him to furnish the necessary forms and instructions to pur
ties baviug such, a* well as attending to having advertisements in

serted in any or all of the papers In the District of Columbia or else
where, ou application by letter or other wise to him thus saving the
expense of a trip to the city, and prompt returns made.

Also, the negotiation of loans on good security, and all Uewcrip,lions of husthMs which may properly be classed under the bead of a
general commission brokerage,

Kkkkkkk* Hon. Win. A. Harris, (formerly of Missouri,) l>r. A. V
I*. Carnett, Col. ,l;n. (i. Dorrat, mayor; Richard Wullach, o*<|., and
the proprietors of the newspaper pre** generally of Washington,
Messrs. J. k (J. D. Davenport and Hon. J. S. Ca<ki«\ Richmond, V»»
imjv. win. r*. riumf r, AiH'Knany lily, ra.; lot. A. twirtiiey, rrunw
fort, Ky., Md Joha (». Hargant, esq., N©w York city. Ik*; 1.dtf

QTATS OF GEORGIA, ELBBRT COUNTY.
In the superior conrt of said county, March term, 1869.

I'ftwnt his Honor Jumcii Thomas, juugv of said court.
Wlwrwi mimlry bib- have boon tiled in this court by legatee.'' un

der the will of Wm. S. Hutch, deceased, against John #. Hiiroh, exe
color of said will, for payment of their respective Ivgaeiea, ami claim
tug that the legacy in said will Burah Kemee should bo paid to the
jwrtl'.M entitled thereto In the event of her death, leaving no child or
childrou.

It t* ordered that said riurah Ke*o©, or her children, or her or their
legal representative*, appear in tbl* court at or before the March term,
1H&9, to claim said )ng-iey, ;u», in default of vai l appearance, said
legacy w ill then he directed to be paid 10 the parties now before the
court
And it is farther ordered that a copy of tin* order be published once

a month tor nine month*, the publication to be before the month of
j, March, 1869, iu the following newspaper*, to wit: The Constitutional

ih«t, published In Augusta, UfOrgin; The UdIoti, published in Wash
ingtoo, in the Dbtrlct of Columbia; The I/>niavillo .Journal, published
in l»u»>ville, Kentucky and some newspaper published in Cincinnati,
(rtiiO.

A true extract from the minutes of the superior court of F.lhcrt
county, Georgia, at March term, A 1>. 1868 this 17lh April, 1868.

April 27.lamOm MUBB3 K. M11Clerk

riMlE TIANK8 OF NEW YORK, TllKlK DEALERS,t tho ( Ir.rtn^ Hoinc. unit I If I'wilo I>r 1 HAT, with a HmnrialOmrl.
I bi K flllibnn., with thirty 11 htflt ration. liy Harriet 1 vol I'nrr,
\ M 14. Knr aalr at HUNKI.1N VffllJ'H Honkatnro,1 ) «7 432 limn, avenue, brt. Oth fc loth »t».'

L

£l)c 1
VOL XIV. NO. m,

FOIt SALE AND KENT.

IVH'K UOKHK I'OWKK KNCINK VNK ttOll.FK
tbr ike llw nulMttibwi have tor Mile *it cxeoltout lour hor-e

.»w*r engine and boiler, w hich will be sold cheap. M.«v in-<\anum d
i White .V Hali'* c.~Ubli-him-ul rorutu <4 i'9 -iroi i ami Maim* ave

«« jam. c *m,
Due IK .lot Auctioneer

I^V)K ltKN'l', either furnixhcd or uufiiriiished, umi
by (!m yom «»i ior a -dioriur (atriad, my hou-e, oo th« rarney«(

and Third itrfot-, >< « upmd during the t««-i iwmiIoo of i'ougreiwi by
Inn. Mr. Hammond I'nlt'd Mm. .-uitor from South Carolina. In

Hiiro ofIIAVII> A HAf.l
Nov tt- -codl# No. 4U6 {'. HrM.

L^OR KENT I'lii- Front Farhir, suul Bed-Uoom ati.iched,over Kid w ell A I-'turwiifj*'* 1'rug Ht<»re. Tin* mo«»t
l«-it able rooms .»n the H\ «*iiue, on ftflcomii of the nenruv.-4* to the de
xirtin.no> and Willurti'a Ii>»t«*t Also, two bed rooms In (bird story
,11 fu»m>hcd. Apply W KIDWFJ I. k UfclKKNCK,
Nov 10 -3Uwtl E, near UibMrrtl.

Al'ARLOH ANI) H \MltEK FOR REN I' Km
nUtmd with i»as, fuel, Ac. suitable tor a member of CV»iigr« w

uui wiU'; there being no famil) iu the house it H very desirable,
tppij to JOHN W VliNIU.

Due 5 If 2h5 Pennsylvania avenue

110 LET.With or Without Furniture th« Large
and Klegani Mm »hmi and ( routtd*, corner of < and 'Jll«t street

del vacated by Sir William I Insole> The house conlaluH til modern
llipnivi'im nt;, is in excellent order. 1 coil he seen from k till 3 daily
i!m» llirco <<fb. y upon ihe |»r. inl^n.
Apply U> Win. M. Utl.lwell, corner oft; and 21st aired- octoN.

'ullun, K sired, near Tre.i»ui y Department.
Nov 11- HuiiTuisAThurstl'

IV) LIST- -The three-story hriek hou ie, No. I'i.'t
birth street, between K ami F. Lias bath-room ami gas Kent,

HJ5. Impure on the premise Nov 30 11

8 >OAIIDINU. Mux. W. 1>. Ti i.kv ix prepared to
II accommodate boarder* by the week or tuoutli, on reasonable

lef lie-,, at
No. 371 Peon, avenue, opposite National Hotel.

Washington, J).
Transient and table border* also accommodated.
Ike 4.eod Im

^ FECIAL NOTICE..The subscribers would re>J spcctfull) notify Clowe having accounts with thein that thvlr
bills will be ready for settlement ou the 1st proximo.

In relation to the accounts for the bite concern of Jauies C. Mctiuire,
we would say that it is imperative that they should be closed without
further delay, nud all unsettled bills and Uotas past due not satisfuc
lorlly arranged before January 16, lS5k, will he put hi proems or col
lection without regard to persons.

I kit 29.dtK J. C. MctiTlKi; A CO.

KB. GILLET, Counsellor at Law, has removed
# bid office to his residence in Franklin Row, corner ofK and

thirteenth streets. Ho will continue to do vole Ins attention principallyto casen in the United States Supremo Cour\.
Oct !M-Utr

/ t ROltUK \V. 1JRADFIKLD, Attorney-at-Luw, the
"Stotfii" BwIMIm, corner of7th and i> treets, Woahingtou,

l>. C., will practice in all the courts of the District, including the Court
Hi' Claims aud in the udjoiuiug counties in Virginia.
Sep 23.Urn

DR. VAN PATTEN, DKNT1HT. Office and restdoneeremoved to the Willurd Hotel square. opjiosltc the new
wml of the Treasury, uiul near the corner ot Penusyl\uniu avenue unit
15th street.
Oct 7.diud*

QELUNG OFF SBUItfG OFF!!
^

B0<rw, gHORt, AXI) RrBBKJtH,
of every description, for

Ladies, Misses, Youths, and Children, ut the
IjUUKS' 8HOK STORK,

No. lfi fVnn. armw/./Wiwii ami 9th it verts.

Ladies, we manufacture all our own goods, thereby possessing the
uneqdaled advantage of securing them ut lirst cost, which, of course,
results to the benollt of the purchaser. Our gaiters, in point of lit,
beauty, and utility, Ituvc an acknowledged suiwriority over nil others,
ami our double sole inorocco ami kid boots and button gaiters, Arc.,
&u., for winter wear, have only to be exumlued to secure a purchaser.
Also, long rubber hoots for ladies and misses. All selling oil at astonishinglow prices. T CI.AKK.
Nov 20- dtFobt*

A VAN CAMP, DENTIST, lian returned to the
city nud resumed his practice.

(Operating rooms mid residence 407 F street, between tttli and 7th
streets, 4 doors from Post Office. Oct 14.iltf

CCOLUMBIAN C0LLBG8 8CH0LARSBIP FOR
J sale..A scholarship in the Columbian College, for the whole

term of four years, will be sold lor a Utile more than half price to

any person wishing to purchase one. The scholarship pay for room

rent and tuition, which U $70 per year, I will sell for $150 cash, us

the original ia worth $250 or $280.
Ad.lrecw CATAIJNK t are of T. B. J Wa-hincton P. O l>. C.
Doe 9.dtf

L. Q. O. LAMAR. C. It. M01T. J. I.. Al'TKY.

1AMAK, MOTT, & AUTRY, Attorneys-at-Law,
Ji Holly Springs, Miss., will practice in the High Court of Errortt

[irul ApjM'alfl at Jackaon the Federal Court at Pontotoc the Court* of
the 7th Judicial I)i«tri«T ol Mississippi and will attend to the collationot' Claims throughout North Mississippi. Sept 18.dtf

NEW LUMBER VAKI>. -The subscriber would
re.HiHM tfully call the attention i#f builders to hii superior stock

of lumber. Just received at his wharf on Sixth street and canal, consi.-tingof white and yellow pine hoards, plank, joints, scant ling, paling,
posts, lath, Aic. Also, hemlock boards, post, and scantling.

Carriage and cabinet makers are invited to examine his choice varietyof ash, hickory, maple, poplar, bass wood, cherry, k<\
The above stock of lumber has been selected with great care, and

will !»e sold on reasonable terms.
HEPBURN McCLUKE,

Dec 22.Sm 6th street and ('anal.

Q11IRT8 MADE TO ORDER. Steven* in prepared
to make to order, and warrant to 111, 'Yoke neck Shirts" of tine

ipiality. STEVENS,
[loo 5.lin Salesroom, Browns' Hotel.

MANSION HOUSE,
FORMERLY THE EBIHTT HOC!*,

Near corner of F and Fourteenth street*,
Dec 7.tf WASHINGTON, I>. C.

WILLIAM T. DOVE A CO.,
\)th sireeis a few doort north of I'emnsi/1* <jm<i *>

BKG leave to announce to tlie cMi/piia of VViih
ingiori thai they ore now prep**vd lo "u*a»tv a»>r wedem

which they may be favored w ith in the

PEUMBING, (2AM, AND sTICAJi f If TtN»

bufiinesf. The respective branches w>ii h* *uen-i ii» ju ..i

skiliul workmen from the North, practical **,»!» »; Inmadethem familiar with all the m<»h n.pr \ o<< lu i.

they have spared neither trouble i»o» i|rii to pcsiti. tie- very
best of workmen.
We invite attention to our stork <4 t If,AM I iH' net other gas

fixtures.
N. B. Strict attuition, promtAn- n. lt« ex itf-n <rf orders', and

fair prices Induce us to hope f«»r a shaiv of pil»li» |wtr
Dec 25.tt

NKW YOKE IIKKAl.D. DAILY TIMKH.THI
Uuno, N« * I..:-, i.i,» J

ct'ivtu! on ovontng of day <4 {«>>>')« JOn#!- nopi- far al«-, or

dollvcwl u( |IM» roMidcw* * *4 *vU-i ni. -.me v

Now York 1/vigur, Morrury. tt v fin*- <4 am l«»ion. (lleaion'*
IJuo-otHotllf* Ship, HhIUmi - f'i. t. H«,. <dy M U'x/iuo, Hone

JourlMtf, ftO<t &U <*nor alai * >«-k, Uf*«l Ik*,ton *eokh
paper* rec»-tvad ui»d for-ah- -<* '< r> promptly to nuhi-crHx i/

Kvrryllnng In tbo i t» ji »< - «» t\. t ax pub
lUhcd b fclrlUH* H (1Y,

210 IVun *v*s-«un1oi w itUnta' llotel, and
Nov S5 dlf 4-i" vim mrl),itri^t.

"LMVE EDITIONS Ol LMil.lSII AND A VIKlilBcm Htiu>riiki< fVrti it-p Pr*»< < »ni Hello I/'tiro writers,
awhich iu ic.inv i. «f*c>flR «»*« li** complotnnco lino

edition* "i many He nt-llunit finely bound itt
I'mlii futnih lul»l.«, u<JU fifegf'fcrll >«>! American editions rocket
Htl»Ion and I:.'. f. u. -it; .. ml \ p|\ f Album-*
Kr. noli mul hi i.Uaii lb «Mu( fjUMfca at»<i .» lurge r~llec(JoU of the
beautifully rat**) k 4'lb* Any many uf them of |*ra>aneot
value, are f<>r -aJf l»> tb* v/» at « vUxuiely low pfioM, WMl
ly iif)jM»M<Ml from I'm ope bj 1* ttn>< if

.1 ui 1HWM K TAYLOR

Lhvv and U*J Ajrnrj, Wa«hln£ton.
YOt S<. .v SILKS.

R1CIIAKD M. YOlXli, finmer ComniiauoMr »f
the General Iaui I <dh<e, and SAM ( Kb V. tffUCS, late (if lUu

Viigiaia Scrip. Ravoluth twtry, ;uul War ui InPJ Douuty Uu<l Buroftu.
lu liic same department bavin/ wtik-rrd into a co|ts»rluerihip, will
Uen-ruior giva their joint attention U> hik Ii basino** a* may bo con 11
ifc 11 to their management under lha above firm. They will devote
tlicir attention chiefly to the ]»?«»> culbui of claims heiore ('on/re
the Supreme Court ot the l-ntied siat, the Court of t'liiim*, and fill
the 'executive department* of the government,

office Vo. 4HO Pennsylvania avenue.
Dec 1§- evttrn

/ 1 liM'I.EMKN S VV I N T E It (JLUVES. -P. J.
VX STliKW. Men hunt Tailor, No IHH Seventh *ire«t. ha* ju-t re

'iveil from New York another addition to his large atid elegant stork
of UentletniHi * Goods.
Ucntlemcn who visit Id -tore may rely on llndhts* every thing In

hi lln* h th quii tt t n«> mo? t |»h Ing p iei
Particular attention is invited to a tine lot of elegant whiter Cloven

Juai opened. Dec %i -3taw34rlf

HKRHTKCi'S Great fainting, "Tho Village Hlack.Imith " on froe exhibition for a few dnv# at
TAYLOR A MAUKY'R Bor.Utons

Deo la.lw Pennsylvania ayen no.

llasijtft
"LIBKKTY, TilK UNION, i

WASHINGTON CITY, FKI
SPEECHES <> \ THE DEATH UE t.'E \ ERAL

QUIT.MAS'.
fhtiorrnl ift(, Jtii/HitKy 5, IrtAH.

Senator Davis font" rim) addressed tV Senate as follow i

Mr. I'ltKMlbKNT : The message which lias just been receii
ixl sadly recall* to out consideration the loss which not
only t ungie*«, but the whole country. Hum humtallied,
um justly Hum been de*< rlhed in the resolutions wlrieh
have la-en jnot road Lhliing the ( ant year, as a

member of the House, he was osnocUitod with lis

ill the labors of legislation. tears ot experience had
set upon bin brow the crown of wisdom and of ptlb
lie confidence, and therefore his mu riots became,
with every revolving year, more valuable to his
country; he yet retained enough ol physical and iutcllec
lual vigoi to give promise that hin lite would lie long and
his career ol usefulness add much to his country 'u welfare.
A soldier who had so often been spared amid the storms
of battle, it was but natural to expect, would still continue
to be the favorite of fortune He was not the one we

should have supposed in the midst of common danger
would have lioen selected by the hand of death for its
victim. Yet the tide of time, returning hoarse, bears as

a wrc k on its relontl -ss wave all that was mortal of the
hero and statesman, .Ions A. Qcitman It is not my
paepoee to attempt, In the language ot eulogy, to describe
the character aud services ol the deceased, but briefly,
very briefly, to refti to some of the events of liis life wliieh
connect themselves with Ihe history of the country, and
servo to illustrate some of the blessings of the institutions
under which we lice
He was a native of the Mate of New York, born lu the

year Educated carefully bv a pious father, taught
especially languages tu lit hint for the holy ministry. Ins
taste as he grew up led him to seek a more active field.
He emigrated to Ohio, and was there admitted to the bar.
After a brief residence, about two years, he went on to
the State of Mississippi, settled at Notches in 1H22, aud
there commenced iiis cureer as a lawyer. The energy,
the activity, the love of popular esteem which constantly
pressed him on to vigorous exertion, brought fame and
wealth in their train ; brought more than these.the tribj
ute of the approbation of his fellow-citizens, and the love
of his neighbors throughout bis long and eventful life,

It was but a short time alter his arrival in Mississippi
that my acquaintance with him commenced, and I then
realized what so many have felt at subsequent periods.
the [lower he had to attach to him the young. I was a

school-boy ; he read Spanish with me, and impressed me

l>y this peculiar trait in hie character which endeared
him to youth, and which canned so many manly cheeks
to l)u wet with tears when his death whs announced in
the country where he was best known.

His career in the profession of the law was one of rapid
advancement, lie was not only among the first in his
profession at the bar where he practised, but ho was soon

elevated by the popular judgment to the ]Hist of chancel
lor. Jle mingled with flic arduous labors of the law the
pursuits and the cures of a planter. He also, prompted
by that patriotism which turned him aside from his own
avocations to those of general importance, engaged in the
public uthiirs of the State was a member of the legists.
ture in both its branches; presiding officer, at one time,
of the senate and the governor of our Stute ; thus having,as it were, completed the circle both of political and
of legal positions within the limits of the State of which
lie was a citizen. We thus see a northern youth, thrown
oil' into the extreme portion of tlie Union from that in
which he was born, associated with men not only stran-
gers to him, but without any knowledge of any portion
of Ids family, raising him step, by step tiecnuse of the
merit and patriotism which be exhibited, to all the dis
tinctions which it was in their power to confer a beau-
tiful tribute to the fraternity which hinds the American
people together, and the constitution, which gives equal-
ity of privilege and immunity to the citizen of each State
who may choose to reside in any other. His lost politi-
eal otlice was that of a member of Congress. It was In
that position that lie became associated with its here. He
was nlways active, always laborious He addressed 1dm-
self to the useful labors of the body of which he was a

member. Ho sought not to render himself conspicuous
by frequently appearing in debate, nor by delivering studiedorations ; but lie addressed himself to tlie useful laborsof the committee-room and the current business of
the House of which he was a member.

I feel that 1 hazard little for my intercourse with mem-
hers of the House of which ho was a member in snying
that he has left behind liitu the respect as well of politicalopponents as friends, the regret of all who knew him
well, and marked in his death tin- loss of a faithful pub-
lie servant. Earnest, he pursued his duties, though his
health was impaired and life was steadily waning awnv ;
and thus he continued to devote himself to the constant
labors of his position until at the close of the last session
1,., I..O II... ....I ,r. .,,.,,1 !. ..,,f....l.l..l I,....111.,
.... ...» »«.». ».,..» ... ..V..V ......"

turned to his home, and there, like u ship tlurt lias liddenout many a storm, went down in tho calm of a summersea. In the bosom of his family he pissed from
earth to eternity, und left a reputation which all who
value integrity, patriotism, and usefulness will not fail
to hold up to the rising generation as nil olrject for their
emulation.

His taste led him very early to pay attention to militaryaffairs. He thus si sin became connected with tiro militiaof the Slate of Mississippi after he b came a citizen
of it. He was the captain of a company which has main
taiiied Its reputation down to the present day, and its or

ganization and its name still continue in the town of hjs
former residence. He was a general ol the militia, and
took Biich special Interest in all that advanced ii that lie
is considered, and I think justly, as the father of Hie

present militia system of oar Stat. When the war with
Mexico began, tin- same tendency I.> military afUlts
which he had exhibited on anoUier sphere list him to
oil. r hi* services to the government, lie was appointed
a gcm-ial or volunteers, und joined the uiiuy ot General
I'avlor, who. with that discriminating judgment which
exhibited itself upon so many taxusions, selected him
iroin among those who were at his headquarters at Cainogo as oi|. who should accompany him to Monterey.
In tlie siege and storming of that place lie was conspicuous,and exhibit*.!, as on after occasions, the martial
spirit and aptitude for military atluiis of which his previouscareer gave promise.

Not the least interesting characteristic of the Americanpeople is the capacity which has been, in so many
instances, manifested to piss from one pursuit to another,
so that a single individual treads all the paths of huiiintiidistinction, lie was lawyer, planter, statesman,
uml soldier, and prominently successful in each.

After the siege and capitulation of Monterey, and
when, by the decision of the government here, tho plan
of the campaign was changed, instead of advancing >ti

redly Iidiii unit point into mexico, rue pori oi vera

Cru* was adopted tin the lmsc of operations, mid the inuiii
force sent thither, General Gcithak was transferred from
tile I'Uini'nd of General Taylor, and passe,I to that of
General Scott. Thus he nerved in the campaign of the
valley of Mexico, gathering distinction ns wide ns his
employment was various. In one expedition he com1mnndixl the whole of the hmd forces, lie at hist arrivedat the city of Mexico, and there established the
high military lepuhiiioo which will descend as a rich inheritanceto his family. It was Ids good fortune to lie
distinguished in various combats around the city- It
was h)s special fortune to lead the column which first
entered the capital, unit received the surrender of the
citadel of the place.

After pence returned, and brought its blessings to our

country, being no soldier by profession, he retired to the
pursuits which had previously occupied him, and thus
remained until he Ikcanto a member of Congress, and
served with us at the other end of the Capitol.

in youth and in ago he bore a love of representative
liberty which developed itself in various forms It was

this w hich led hint, when Texans were struggling to
acnierc meir lniiepenuence, w go w mi n company mm

unite his fortunes with their* in the duiUest hour of tlisit
revolutionary trials llitr career tlieri- was not eventful,
circumstances having thrown him out of co-operation
with that eoluniu which fought tire main buttle and
eliltnd the independence of Texas. It Is an instance,
however, of his readiness to sacrifice hiH own ease and interesttor a cause which lie Irelieved to demand h is exertions; and thus, I think, his services have lreen grate
fully nuncinhered by the people of Texas.

In after ycais, when we believed, and hud reason to beilieve, that a people oppressed hv despotism were strag
gling to l>e free in Cubi, he connected himself with mo\eimi nts which were designed to aid tin m in their effort
lb has liimseli explained, far bcttri than I could, his
views ill relation to such subjects, hv the able speech
whleli he made ill the House of flcprc'entativeg on tho
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neutrality law* To those who may not ugr * with him
in hi* conclusion*, to those who may dissent from him in
tin- opinions whirl) he entertained and upon whirl), to
i.otiiti extent, he acted, I have only to say that to lis. at
lea-t, it is a sufficient apology that whatoiei error exist-
ed arose from an exerns of love for representative liberty
We have Iwen reared from our infancy to turn to the
names of Lie halli and Kosciusko, and i'ulsski nod lot
L'uyette lid the) all were men who left their eoiintrv
oin their fate with our fathers when they Isire the name
of rebels 1 have said it was owl my purpose to speak in
the language of euloglum, or attempt to give a history of
the deceased and with thin brief allusion to that which J
may Ire in some mind* the subject of criticism, 1 leave the
subject. j

lu politics, lie Iielonged to what is known as the Slate-
rights strict construction school. lh followed it in the
various phnses and names which it has Isirne Mr Calliouiiw.i^ the light and guide of his youth and when
he occupied a seat in the House of llepic-entntivcs he endeavored1 leave others to say if lie did not successfully
emloavor to follow in the patli of tlmt great laditical
luminary 1 will not, upon an occasion like this, attemptto defend of course it is not expected tiiat I should
attempt to justify- the creed which he entertained, and
which also my own but 1 allude to it because it is
part of the public history of the deceased, and is a logical
deduction fnnu the character ascribed to him at, one who
liK.hed to Hie stiiil cuds of |Ustlce, aud believed tlmt all
[lower emanated from, and permanently resided in, the
people who held that government existed alone by the
consent of those over wh lu it was established and that
compacts for the delegation of functions must lie rigidly
construed to entitle them to populai respect; ami that
within this limit a people who enter into an obligation
are bound to adhere to it to the last jot and tittle. Out
of these elements was wrought the political creed which
he always avowed, and which, on this occasion, 1 have
ascribed to him.
Duty to his country marked his career, both military

and civil. Duty ! The word which in tlie American, as

iu the Kngl.sh heart, always occupies the first position.
We are not a people captivated hv splendor, whom the
mantle of glory dazzles so as to blind them to the obligationsimposed upon States and individuals, and covers

failures of duty. Ours, I trust, is long to remain a governmentof justice, and a people among whom a general
who violated the constitution under which he held his
commission could not receive an ovation, though lie
brought with him from a triumphant campaign ,tho rep-
rcsentntives of twenty conquered provinces lit lii.s heels.
Huty! the great vvotchword of an American statesman,
the remind for wliich is the first prerequisite of those w ho
hold u position under our form o! government, whether
their functions l«s legislative, judicial, or executive. in
this devotion to duty, us 1 have before suggested, he
[sisscd tho lust days of his life, and fell a victim to it,
sadly impressing us with the fia t that

41 The paths of glory loud but to tlio gruvo.''
faithful to ltia country, endeared to his friends, honest

in all his relations, public and private, respected by his
neighbors, language fails rue to express the tender and
exemplary relation which he bore to his family heclosed
a long life of public usefulness, having impressed upon
those who knew him best the conviction that every day
made hint hut more and more necessary, not to his fumi
ly only, but to his country also. At the home, and in
the midst of his relatives ami friends, his mission was

ended, and life's fitful fever passed on the 17th of July,
18,">S. He died leaving behind him that good name

without which 4,glory is hut a tavern song."
I offer the following resolutions
//sfubwl, That Out Senate receive*, with sincere regret, the mi

limine in. nt nl the death of Him. .(chin A. i)i ihun, lute n member
the llmi-e nt Hc|ire*i*iiLitlves fmni the State nl' Mi:--ir*jppl, mill leu
dei n In the i l.'itiv'ee of the deceased the assurance of their sympathy
with them under the bereavement they have been railed to sustain.

/i*r>/i''-if that Ilia 8m-rebiry of the Senile he direeled to Iran ml
lite family ot ileiieral Qi itsas a eerlille copy of the furegoing re

otntion.
I. That (in tokun of respect for the memory of the deceased)

the Senate do uow adjourn.

Mr. McIUk. representative froiu the Slate of Xlississip-
pi, addressed the House as follows

Mr. fuanvKKU Taking my seat in this hull for the first
time, a member of the House of Representatives, -1
have a melancholy duty to perfoim. 1 would it were

otherwise not that this duty should not devolve upon
me, but that it should not devolve upon any one ; ratherthat the distinguished dead was hero to personate
himself us one of the illustrious living.

Hut, sir, the ways of Providence are inscrutable, and
we are all obliged to submit to them they are imjierative,and overrule us, however unwilling tiie obedience
which we yield to them.

It becomes my painful duty to announce to you, Mr.
speaker, and to this House, the death, since the adjournmentof tlie last session of Congress, of one of its honoredmembers the death of Hon. John' A. Quitman, of
Mississippi.

I am before you, sir, the living example that lie is no
more.sent here by the constituency which honored him
to (ill, as well as 1 humbly may do, the phye which they
regarded so well tilled by himself
Heath, under all circumstauces, and in whatever man-

uci uiu M .»;11' n 11 im'iitiiuiiuiy ruiu^ out

when it conn heralding with it s.id tidings, the fail of u '

great and good in.n, it impresses us with the solemnity '
jf the warning '.ml tilIs the heart of the coifntiy with 1

giiet d l».u» .el thing. It is to leave the '
lieuutie. Old e'.oii. - of this world, and the enchantments
>1 an c\i*lclaw heie, the only one we know of, to bo
daiist. tied .mother, whicli-t(«ay be bright nml boantjful,if .latU and gloomy, but which the vision of mortalityhas never yet looked upon,
Uut a is not my purpose to dwell upon this. It has

ii.'en the custom, in all ages, and among all people, to
[>ay tribute to the distinguished dead and 1 propose, in
i few words, to perform this secvice to the memory of
eneral Quitman.
tienera' Quitman left tins city a few days after the 8(1ourinnentof the Inst session of Congress, feeble in health,

nit not apprehending himself, nor was it apprehended
iiy his friends, that ho was so soon to meet with an untimelyen I. He arrived at his home on the litith of dune
rnd was not able afterwards to leave if; and in ope
aonth and three days from the time of his departure
join the scenes of his public duties here, on the evening
if the 17th of .July, at five and a half o'clock, he died
rt his residence in Mississippi. Ho was of the opinion
uimself that his disease was contracted at the National
Hotel, ill this city, from an infection which prevailed
there two years ago, from an unknown cause, where ho
raided for a time, and was afterwards accustomed to
recept the hospitality of his friends. And whether this
tie true or not, yet he believed tlnit lie inhaled the jailor.II...ro, or rnntrnotod the disease which, as a slow
unsmiling lire, preyed upon his vitals until they felt into
leeay, and his life perished witli them.
Chine nil Quitman was a native of Now Yoik, Wirn at

Rhineheck, ill Dutchess county, on the |st of September,
II.'.', mill n.in iiiij nun.- yimn i'i m hid iiiiiu vi inn

ileath. lie was «it' Qorauu descent, his father, 1 >r.
Frederick Henry Quitman, In-inr; a native of Prussia, of a

dermaii origin, and, after his removal to this country, c

in officiating minister of the Kvongolh il Lutheran J
.'lunch at Khlnebcck. General QyiTttyVM himself was
ducated for the ministry ; liut, pursuing the inclination "

:>[ his own mind, ou his arrival at mature years determinedfor himself upon the profession of the law. At
the age of twenty-one, lie left his paternal homestead to
icek his fortune for himself, and, emigrating to the West, 1

remained two years in the State of Ohio, where lie be-
nine a licensed practitioner of the law. 'flience lie re- v

moved to the State of Mississippi to pursue his profes-
don ; and, in 1882, settled at tlie city of Matches, where, 1

in J824, he was nmrrjpd to the accomplished Mi*s
Punier, the present MrT Quitman, who, witli An int<>r- '

sting family, still survives him, and where lie continued "

to reside up to the time of his death. '

General Qvitman's tirst entrance into public life was in 11

bis twenty- eighth year, when, in 1827, lie was elected a v

member of the representative brunch of the Mississippi 1

legislature from the e unity of Adams. In that body lie a

served as a metubcr of the judiciary committee, and gave g

such evidence of his justly -discriminating mind, and sit

pciior legal attainments, that the following year he was

appointed by tin* governor to the high office of chancellor n

of the State. This position lie afterwards held by unoni-
uiou* election of the legislature, and again, without op <

position, by the entire popular vote of the State, as from L

tiiuo to time the various mode* of tilling this important I
office were changed bv the laws ami constitution of Mis '

nlsippi. 1

It was as a professional man and juiist Dial General
QnnusN in nil-toi liimself hi- liii.t niid must enviable ehur r

after At the bar. always true to the honor of hi* pro j

iiiion.
1
|
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he wiw strictly t'.iithlul to hi* client and to the j
court; to liu associate, iu Hi'lh m counsel, tic
was kind, tuiirlMiw, and obliging towaids all the uretu
bora of tlx' profession, pleasant hikI agreeable in all his
relations ; and such mioi his known sense of right anil
honor thai his advocacy of a nuiro gave to it tlie merit of
justice, which usually carried with it success (
Ob the bench, the uprigkiuws and integrity ol his

charm U:r the clearness of his judgment, and the discernmentof liia mind impressed attorneys and litigants in
his court with the . iitiin.nl iic.1 iu every cause la
hiin justice would l.e strictly administered without pre
iudicc or favor His name wa associated with nil that
was pure and noble in the legal profession: and it was na

* i oiiimellor at the bar, ami as the honored weaicr of the
rrinlne, that lie gained for liimsrlf a reputation cherished
most highly hy all who knew him, and initialled only by
their Admiration of him afterwards for his fame as a soltieruud ids posit inn as a statesman.
Gen. Quitman whs a member of the convention in

I83.'t which formed the present constitution of vli sis

lippi, and was among tlie most prominent and able dc- a

tiuters Of tliat Usly in the discussion of all questions involvingthe delicate adjustment of political lights uud
[towels between the |>cople and their agents, under con

ititntional governments.
In la.'Id lie was elected to the State senate, and, owing

to a brief interregnum which occurred in the executive
sttire ot Missiwipp!, under, hanging adtitiniRfiafions, the
k-nate win convened In special session to elect a president, t
who should be temporarily tliu acting governor. Cien
Jci iman was chosen to that position ; and at the meeting
if the legislature, in January, IN.ffi, made to that body si

die annual message us governor of the State. This nieslagewas one of the highest merit as nn able State paper, g
vs well as of the most finished composition, and its prin- "

spies fully illustrated the leaijing traits of Gen. QtiT.Mv.v's li
mind us a politicfun aud statesman. Besides embracing A
n a concise view the various State interests, it advocated tl
i liberal system of education for the people, avowing the w

ioctrine of tlie duty of tiic State to provide the means for A
the education of her children, and spurning the idea that v

free constitutional government ran be successfully main- a

tained without the intelligence ol freedom to uphold it. On «

the hubjei t of our federal relations, the message was iinbu- a

mi wifli strong sentiments of State-lights, and the liinitu-
tion of the powers of the federal government strictly w ithin p
the wiitteu charter. This, as was subsequently shown, o

was a leading seiitlineut of iiis life, and gave character to h
him as a statesman. c
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wuvice, showed, ut a very early period, his strung dispo- c

fillon for that line of life. It is said that ut the age of 11

twelve years he drilled into military discipline n company <>

of youths of his native town In 1821 he organized, h
Mid wits elected captain of. ti company called the Nut- h
licz Kencibles, in the city of Natchez, the oldest and li
most noted volunteer c mipunv in Mississippi, and which
is, to this day, an honor to the volunteer spirit, and a 1;
noble ornament to that service in the State. Besides this, ti
he held for many years the highest rank in the regular s:

military service of Mississippi. ®

In 1886 lie led a volunteer force into Texas to aid (lie h

revolutionists in establishing Texan independence, in <1
1846, when war was declared between the United Stales
mil Mexico, he was appointed by President Polk one of >'i

the six brigadier generals to command the American vol- h
untcer forces. He joined General Taylor with his divis- «

,ou, while the orders were being given for the attack on h
Monterey, who immediately assigned him an important a

position in storming that city, which ho was the first h
American general to enter, under the heavy fire of the u

iuerny. j R

After the capitulation of Monterey, General Quitman o

ivus transferred from the command of General Taylor, on si
die llio Grande, to that of General Scott, for the rapture tl
>f Vera Cruz and the march to the cily of Mexico. It ti
was in this field that he displayed the high evidences ol u

lis military genius, mid, by his courage and skill in fi
planning and executing the orders of battle assigned to a

rim, commanded the admiration of the officers and men n

if the army, and the enthusiastic applause of the conn- tl
ay. From the difficult and dangerous landing of the
aoops at Vera Cruz, and the storming of that city, his V
natch through the passes and perils anil battles to the ti

;utes of the city of Mexico, and the planting of the
American llag upon the walls of that ancient capital, II
which he, with his brave command, was the first Amerl- f<
an general to enter, and of which, by the commanding tl
general, he was made civil and military governor, was si
ine of brilliant triumphs, crowned with the successes and h
glories of victory. ! si
The records of the war office, in reporting the history ti:

if that campaign, are filled with the recital of his ci

ichievenients, and credit hint with the bright honors Ii|
vhich are due to him by the country. The Congress of
lie United States voted to him a sword, in token of the w

;ratitmle of the nation ; and the citizens of his home
md county presented him with a similar and brighter ti'
lift. as an evidence of their appreciation of Ids heroic
crvices
On his return from Mexico, at the close ol the war, he

von, by the almost unanimous voice of the people of Mis-
issippi, elected governor ol' the State, and installed into >m

Lmtolhce oil tIn' 10th ol January, 1S50. His inaugural 11:1

w Idrots won in accordance with his message in high lh

oned and thoroughly State-rights, ne\or complicating the
rowers of the federal government with the reserved r.

ighta of the States, hut strictly adhering to the true '>>
ujncfpte <»f constitutional government, that, no powers
ire to he exercised hy the governors except such ub are

dearly delegated to them hy the governed. (
In the beginning of the second year of his term of

dtiee, he was unexpectedly and unjustly prosecuted hy in.

he government of the United States for an alleged violaionof Us neutrality laws. A writ was issued agsinst, "

dm from the United States district court of Louisiana, mi
!i rocted to the United States marslial of Mississippi, com-

nandiug iiis arrest, and his appearance before the tribuialsof the federal government in the city of New Of- m
cans. In obedience to this writ, though not recognising su

he rightful authority of the government of tiro United "r
Hates to remove him, as governor of a sovereign State,
o be tried in another Slate for an offence alleged against
lint simply as a citizen, false as he knew it. to be, and not
icing willing to resist the authority of the federal gov aliment,which, both rightfully and with the armed
lower of Mississippi, he might successfully have done,
mr w illing to degrade the character of the State, in j"ielding to the arrest of her governor hy unauthorized
csleral authority, he lesigned his office, and submitted «

limself, as u private citizen, to this unjust trial, from j';rhich he was discharged by honorable ftcipiittal.
At this proceeding of the government, such was the

ndignntion of the democratic sentiment of Mississippi,
onneeted with its bitter opposition to the legislation of
.'ongioss in 1850, to which 11cue nil Quitman whs known
" "V-"~~o1r <ti"van again nominated in
lie inramer ot' 1851 for the otliee of governor by the ""

mited voiye of the democracy in convention. \n "cjcc.
jon being provided by law, to take place preceding the "

:nbefnator{al election, for delegates to a convention of ]wflie State, to determine what position the State of Missis
ippi would occupy in her relations with the federal gov
aliment, on account of the legislation of 1850, and the
iithllc sentiment being expressed against the views of
lenoral (Ji'itman, ho withdraw from the canvass for gov ''

irnor, refusing to Is; a candidate for oftico, when the
mown sentiment of the people diil'eretl with his own, t;
hough his personal |<opularity might have secured In in
he ulectiou. In this, and in tie; preceding ease of his ^
esignatioii of the otliee of governor, ho showed himself
map of uacritV es for principle, and that honor with him

van higher than ambition.
(ten. Quitman was governor of Mississippi at the time ^>f the passage of the compromise measures in 1850 ; and

milling these measures as unjiiat to the South, convened
he legislature in s]s eial session to test, the sense of the
date in reference to aopilescenee in, or resistance to,
hem. His message <>n that occasion was one of the 10

blest State papers which the country has ever produced, ru
cplcte with the true doctrines of the lights of the States
n tiieir relations with the federal crovernment ami a clear «"li
nd powerful vindication of the lights and honor and intitntjouaof the South. The legislature sustained lilni,
>llt the sentiment of the people was expressed against
lis views, and he retired to private life. Me was not
gain in public station until in 1 S5fi he was cilled from
ns retirement by the democrai y|of the tiftli congressional
listriet of Mississippi to represent them in tic; Congress
u the United States. Of his standing and poutlon here
need not speak llis ennrse is well known 11 the enun

ry and to the nu v.ihen of this House, and wjs appun d 1
>y his constituents at home. (lj
(lenr rul QemtAN as a public man was regarded hy nisny

ls sections! in his views, Imt he was not. He wns a m

mi. lj national man( equally devoted 11 th. rights of c«
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lu 1 Week 1 7b 1 *!«» 3 luucilOa 10 00

2 k< 3 <U 1 do o in 'i*tbe lb P0
III 1 Ill f 'l 00 1 Ui. I ,i

Eight luire ur It'aa amka a equate.linyer adv* in.-* nirola iii eiae
rnpnrtioa, and all payable iu advance. AdverMhuaiuMa «ddart a

iinrtloii sfler th« Orsi Ailvcrlisi-ntrnts Oiro a m k iii «!> dmly, M>
nils i»of squsir fi r amek (HssrttUB. Sperlttl ueUres thwgai) its* Ills

bit sectionsof tin country, n-i /;iini.iiltl.'.l by tin* mi litu '

iiiti. H wuu leading k-ature o( Iiih in- strictly tuflMin
aiw constitutional government. This sentiment run j
hllMI li 111! Ids 1th'1* Will nil hi* p.llitii ,tl ill lion lit' In
ii i ril thni with tin federal Liiiverniiwiit atlmiubu-ii il
trietlv within tin* limitations of the n ostitutioii no jar I
Ing anil no illwiinttiit wotiltl exist arming 11 it" several |
tati'H that tin- constitution construed lot hiU'tesI ami

vpedhmcy in Moral legislation was tin- cause of nil on

lis. He was among the very low public men who Mil <

stood truly the theory ami practical work in r of on

»\i tiiiut'iit. find who Im-Isi tin* Jiojii s ot tin* republic on

hr faithful adherence (o its truo constitutional priori .

Ins Ah ;t statesman, ht* wm willing to sacrifice hitnsrU
i this [loaltion. As a soldier. ho provod in arms lot ;
delitv io his ivnntri and to tho national government '

I.' was a itntn of progress, and represented truly tho J
uieriean wntimont j

I knew Ueiu rul itman well, and I may truly miy ;
tat In- was a great and good man, lolty in the purity of s

is principles and hold in their advocacy and, what
lould link.' him immortal, lie wan an honest man Asi
master, he was kind as a father, indulgent as a hit J
and, affectionate, aiitiuhle, and just in .ill his relations
f life, and honored and esteemed by all who knew him
lo uic equal to every position which he was called to
II. In whatever department of the public nervier- It) ]
w engaged, or upon winterer field of peril or ndven j
lie ho eliilmrktd, tie gave evidence -'that his W'aa not ;

ic spirit of tiic common throng, whose sails are nevci j
> the tcmjiest given," hut the hold spirit of the heroii
iv, whoso canvas to the breeze i ever set, whethct
tonus or calms ensue.
As a mail, such was his noble hearing and tin- manly

tin i-h of his person, that it might well bo said of him
'that every god had seemed to have set his seal upon
iiu to form a more perfect Image of his own divinity." ;
ls a statesman, such was the purity of his patriotism
luit if the crown of empire hail been offered to hitu, ho ?
rould liuvo spurned it lor the liberties of his country
is a soldier, such was his dating (hat no ffeld of danger
ould ever have witnessed his retreat but his sword ,

od ids epaulet upon his corpse, with his face to the foe, I
ould have marked the place of Ids fall, if his courago
nd skill could not have achieved the victory.
If lie hud a fault, there stood by its side a virtue so

romincnt us to overshadow it; ami, if not entirely t<> 5
luieeal it, to give to it it* own coloring to such an rx ,

nt us to shade it from the common observation. If ha
onnnittcd an error, there stood out the purity of his mo
Ives, challenging the admiration of his friends, act
oimuundiug the respect, of his opponents and what |
riglit have been censured or oondemned in others whs
verlooked in liim ; such was regarded the purity of hiB
eart, that even his errors were forgiven. But I dwelt
ihi long upon hi character and llto incidents of his
He.
(ten. Quitman died ut home, in the bottom of his fumi

11, surrounded hy friends and the affections of warm
carts, which were buried with him, and which will t
leep with him in his grave forever ; and, though It was
nl, yet it was sweet to see him die to witness from its
rail tenement depart a spirit for earth too noble, gone to
well with Ood.
lie was borne to his U.-t resting place, attended by a

oncourse of citizens and friends who loved and admiTed
im when living, and who wept for him in death. He
as buried with the honors of that, rioble order of which
e was a bright member, who gave to him the first place
mongst them on earth, which he shall hold at the right
and of the Qrand Master in Heaven, tie was buried
lso with civil and military honors anil the booming of
aunon, t he roll of the mutljcd drum, and the silent tread
f citizens and soldiers, gave deep solemnity to the ocea
ion. His sabre arid his plume are laid hy his side ; and
lie cue shall never wave, and the other shall never glit

i again upon the battle-field. His arms are folded f
pon his breast, and shall never again lie raised in de '

nee of his country's honor, or in vindication of Ida j
imntry's wrongs. His voice is still in death, and shall
o more lie heard in the council chamber to advise, or on J
:ic battle-field to command.
His grave is in the cityof Natchez, near his own beloved i
loumouth, on the bank of the mighty Mississippi, whose }'.
irbid waters shall roll mingling with his fame forever. ?
The people of his State have provided to erect him a
imminent, not to perpetuate his memory with them.
ir that sha11 live in their hearts forever.but to show
n il appreciation of his virtues, and to point the pilgrim
ranger to the place whore his sacred dust reposes, when
e shall visit that hallowed spot. And while he there
eeps well, "the hues of fame which canopy liis noble t

line shall ne'er grow dim;" but fading into brighter "

dors, shall forever brighten on, to mingle with the sunglitof his immortality.
Mr. Speaker, I send to the Clerk's desk resolutions,liieh 1 ask may he read mid adopted. s
[The resolution® were published in our yesterday's cdi jnn.l-J
nilll ONLY ARTICLK UNRIVALLED IN MAR- |L Wot, with ltnracn&o Home and European Demand. i\The reason why, in that by tiatnre'R <wu process ii restores the
dura! color permanently after the hair becomes gray; ruippJlos the }
itiinil fluids, and tlniff makes U grow on bald heaths, removes nit ;
iiflrnir, Itching, and heat from the scalp, quiets nut! tones tip the 1
rvos, and thus curt- till nervous headache, and may bo reltcii upon
euro all diseases of tin* scalp anil hair; it will stop and keep ii from
llirig off; lunko.s it soft, glossy, healthy, and beautiftil, ami, if used
the young two or three times a week. It will never fall or become

ay; then, reader, read tho following nudjudgo for yoursoIyea :i j
Nkw York, Jan. 8, 1808. ;

Mkssrh. O. J. Wood k Co CScnUemon Having heard u good deal jout Profo. sor Wood's llair Restorative, and my hair being quite
ay, lundo tip my mind to lay aside the prejudice® Which I, in com
on with a great many persons, had against ail manner of patent !
odlcinos, and a short time ago t commenced using your article to J

.1 for myself. |The result has been so very satisfactory that 1 am very glad I did so, §(1 injustice to you, as well a« for the encouragement of others who !
fiy hi- an gray as I was, but who having my prejudice without im

<»n i.>r sotting it aside, art* unwilling to give your Restorative a 1
ml fill they have further proof, and the best proof being ocular de
imrilrattou, I write you this letter, which you may show to anyoh, and also direct them to me fbr further proof, who am in and out I
tho N" Y. Wire Hulling establishment every day. |M> hair is now it tur.ii color, and much improved in appearance
cry way, being glossier and thicker, and much more healthy
»kii i am vours, re poctfullv, f

llKKRY JKNK1NB.
Corner Columbia and Carroll sts., Brooklyn. f

1.1 ViNosTo.n, Ala., Feb. 14. 1858.
Prof. Wood Dear Sir Your llair Restorative has done much grnvf I
thU part of the country. My hair bus boou slightly diminishing
r several years, caused, I suppose, from n slight burn when'I was
lite ah infant. 1 have been using your Hair Restorative tor six
eksuml I find that 1 have a tine head ofU.'dr now growing, atter having h
ed all <»tlier remedies known to noeilbet. I tliink it (he most valua
remedy now extant, and udvlae all who are afflicted that way to |
yeur remedy. |,You eai bll h this If you think proper Yimrih&oHnr. MIPDl ET(A

Piiii.At>rtrin.\, S'pt U, ts.V..
Prof Wood.Dear Sir Your llair Restorative is proving itself

(it. a;ii front nod --i u the buck part of my head » h
t lost, tin covering was in fact bald. I have used imt two hall

lit bottles of your Restorative, and now the top of my head is sxrii
ldded with a promising crop of young iiair, and the front is al

in »- l have tried other preparations witho*»v «»«.
noflt v. hatever. 1 think, irom nivjj persona) rtM*oomnxendMUn,»,
tan induce many others to trv It. Yours, folipeiarwwy,

l» H THoM VH. M D I
no. 104 vim stm,

The Ktvtlor&tivPH is put up in botllos or throe bIz^m, vi/ lar^*># m.-iiin.find mall; tlio small hold* half a plut, and retail* for one d<»l
r jh)V bottle; the txiCMttum hold* at least. twouty por cent loom in

rtl th in U)< mull rot ill ft i two dollar» pet bottle tin>y
r«o liolila a quart, 40 per cent. more lu proporttuu, ami retails for
l.llM.Hlc, B
i). .T Wood & 00., Proprietors. 312 Broadway, Vevr York, (in tin- ,

at new York Wire Riillri". KstabUslimentp\».1 114 Market stioet.
111. Mo. J
And sold by all good Druggists and Kancy floods Dealer?. *

Nov 1H.dSin

^TrA.SlIINUTON INSURANCE COMPANY.
OafMtal $200,000 t 'j

r... uiKH.ni.i:INI>1\ Ilil AI.I.V 1.IAB1.K
Tho only Comimny In Wellington having nucli a etawse In It* c'.iar ,

Hiska on buildings, merchandise, furniture, kr taken at the liu tl
te* l|Besides the iiotoal capital ol the company, the Individual d ilute

'd' tli barter ei tlio prl\at* fortune nf each atoekli dd j,l>l« for oaica. ' JOltlec -Oirner of Pennsylvania avenue ami T uth street |.-j
It K<TOI<H «'J

Win F IUjIy, »-»J. Hratl, Fraiui* MM> mjJulni" K. lla'.ldajr, Hud«on Taylor, Win tt W"
Siliniiel Baoou, .Inueph Bryan, M n Aalt
N. H -No rhwirn Iivnln for I'nlii :aa a

.1 VMf? C. M:v» rKK Prwtrt J
Cmrryv. Ft. IUv~ v,HnyrrUry jllB) e~ |yij

iITU 'I'. 1)0VK k (O. ;vre now |>r<j>:ir<M| to ^
T T roll- »n> orth svi»1» w huh th.-\ m.tv l>* ftivom! .it Hi

ambiugGa «<i* fHcaunfitting hu lot* >. 'jp
/i ytwnia u nut i

h» ro mtr be (bun.I a complete a*«oitnu;ot of ebandttinr?, f»n<1 nth t c

i«, vtrira, and water ft tores. Jan 4 t

I


